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MACHINE POLITICS NO LONGER POSSIBLE

Notwithstanding the fact that Justice Hughes was in
.l,m.,nrl no tVio ni'Kiflpnri:il rnndif:ite. Secretary of State
nirv.fr run nn even race with him and nrobablv when thei
official returns are in will have a majority nearly as large!

1 , i ii . p .i ii j.

as the favorite lor president, uonsiuenng me laci mai
Olcott was slated for retirement by a certain element of
the party, the result is something to make him justly
proud.

The Oregonian paragraphs a short time ago spoke
of Mr. Moores as a life long old line republican and said
"that is enough." It did not prove so. Mr. Moores is a
clever gentleman, with a clean record, so his opponent
said in his election pamphlet and that "Mr. Moores would
no doubt make a good and efficient secretary." Despite
this indorsement by his opponent, the voters refused to
indorse machine methods, and smashed the slate.

The voters of Oregon, more than those of any other
state are believers in fair play, and are less bound to
party than any others. This is shown by the election of
governors and senators of democratic faith, although the
state is strongly republican. Their example will be fol-

lowed more and more as time passes, by the other states,
and Americans will come to look on political parties not
as something to bow down to and worship, but for what
they really are, a medium through which the voters can
express their political belief.

Instead of priding ones self on being a life-lon- g mem-

ber of any party, the true American of the future will be-

long to no party but vote for the things the parties stand
for at that time. All parties make mistakes and get off
wrong sometimes, and when this happens the voter, if
sensible, no matter what his party, will vote against it.

The Daily Capital Journal printed and circulated 4, 175

copies of Saturday evening's edition a fact that shows

that at least one Salem paper is beginning to reach some-

thing like a semi-metropolit- circulation. Undoubtedly

the Capital Journal leads any other paper in Oregon, out-

side of the city of Portland, in circulation, with the Eu-

gene papers following close in second place. Salem, as
the second city in the state and the capital, should have
bigger and better papers in all respects than it has had
in the past and the Capital Journal during the past two

years has been trying to fill the field as far as patronage
would justify. The great increase in its circulation seems

to have resulted from the appreciation of this fact by

the public.

Oregon has again shown the balance of the country a
new wrinkle in polities, one only of a great many, but one

that has considerable bearing on the balance of the coun-

try. That was the placing of Justice Hughes' name on

the ballot over his written objection. In order to do this
it was necessary to invoke the action of the supreme court
as Secretary Olcott held that without some such order he
would follow the wishes of the candidate, rather than of
his admirers. The supreme court held that the citizens of
a state had a right to select any man for any office,

whether the man selected wanted it or not, and so Mr.
Hughes' name was placed on the ballot and he was given
a vote nearly double that of both his competitors.

The great outstanding feature of the election in Mult-

nomah county is the success that attended the A. P. A.

contingent, party or what ever it may call itself, and the
fact that religion was made a party issue. On the repub-

lican ticket were indorsed by the A. P. A.s and of these
28 were elected, a fact that shows how straight they voted.
Of the five senators nominated four were indorsed,by this
faction. In fact the only person they started out to "get"
and failed on, was Judge Kavanaugh. Some of the can-

didates backed by them were politically unknown, but
they came through with flying colors. The election was
full of surprises, and all due to the A. P. A. element.

"Every dog has his day." Baseball put the European
war news on the inside pages of the big dalies, but Satur-

day even baseball had to take a back seat while the elec-

tion returns were scanned.
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THOSE DEPENDABLE HELLO GIRLS

The Capital Journal takes off its hat to the 'young
ladies who at the telephone office Friday night had the
plugging of the Capital Journal's office phones 81 and 82,
for they certainly were kept busy. About ten minutes
before the polls closed the inquiries began to come in, the
first one being: "How is Mr. Olcott running?" It was a
soft and gentle little voice, and the man who heard it
wanted to give some information, but unlike the Journal's
contemporary, he could not hand out facts before they
happened, and so had to leave her unenlightened. From
that time until midnight it was a continuous stream of
inquiries, most of them being as to the race for secretary
of state. The race for district attorney came next, and
after that the fight for constable was a good third. Few
inquiries were made as to the presidential vote. Saturday
morning it was still more busy for the telephone girls and
the Journal force. Everybody apparently wanted to
know about some one or two offices. One gentleman got
real angry because he was asked when he inquired about
the election, as to what offices he wanted to know about.
"Oh just read the ticket to me," he replied, and when told
it was "very long" he said something about not reading
any of it. That was real unkind of him for the Journal
man wanted to accommodate him, and was denied the
pleasure. Thank you, Hello girls.

The in army bill passed the house Sat-
urday and is now up to the president. It provides for a
standing army of 175,000 men which congress has the
power to decrease. It also carries pay for the national
guard and provides for citizen training camps. The
strength of the militia is raised to 428,000. Considering
the size of the country this is not a large force, but too
large to place in the hands of a firebrand president.

Sandwiched between the returns and apparently of no
political importance is the statement that William Grant
Webster of Illinois received the vote of this state for the
vice presidential nomination. The Capital Journal does
not want to slight anyone and as it gave the returns for
constable desires to call attention to the fact that a vice
president was also selected to make the race with or with-
out, Justice Hughes.

The next thing on the program is Memorial day, and
then the Cherry Fair. After that it is the seaside or the
mountains, and then the open season for hunters begins;
also for deer. Then school begins and the general election
follows, and when this is over and the soreness is worn off
comes Christmas, and almost before we know it we will
be holding another primary election.

The Oregon election will not prove interesting reading
for Colonel Roosevelt, but it will not interfere with his
strenuosity or make him hesitate in the fight for the nom-
ination. The Colonel prides himself on being a fighter,
and he surely has some fight ahead of him, enough at
least to satisfy any reasonable politician.

The rotund form and far-carryin- g voice of Senator
Gus. Moser will be again present in the legislature next
winter, he having been nominated on the republican ticket
in Multnomah county where that means election. Senator
S. B. Huston will also be back in his old seat.

The injecting of religious beliefs into politics is always
regrettable, and that the recent action in that line in this
tate, especially in Portland will cause bitterness and

bickering for years to come is a certainty. However, it
has been done and can't be undone.

Among the other disorderly things done by the repub-
licans in Portland Friday was the running of "A. Muck."
He was not only run but elected by a handsome majority.
It is devoutly to be hoped that he is not also a "raker."
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BACK TO THE FARM

"I'll buy a little farm somewhere," the old man says,
"and tinker there, until it's time to go to sleep, down
where the bending willows weep. I know a farm I'd like

to buy; it's where I lived when three feet
, v." f hi eh. It's where mv fnthpr nsr1 rn arrive

I J - V,

to keep the family alive. Twas there, in
bygone, golden days, I hoed the beans and
husked the maize, and dreamed of triumphs

J I d achieve, when I that drearv farm could
leave. To dwell in cities was mv aim. to cut

I a swath and conquer fame, and that
sandy, rocky farm for me was quite

i. yA of charm. The dreams I dreamed have

old

' f T'.. .1 aU- - iU: t l i- -M uue, 1 e uune uie uungs i meant 10
do, but 1 am old and worn and tried, and

for a long time I've desired, above all other things, to go
back to the scenes I used to know." Thousands of old
men talk that way; when they are bent by the years, and
gray, feeble of step and weak of arm, they turn their eyes
to the old home farm.

devoid
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RoseLurg Host Now

to Odd Fellows' Order

Kosejnirg, Or., May I'r.utii ally
all arrangements have been completed
for the of the grand lodge,
I. O. (). E. and tieheknli Assembly, ut
Oregon, who h opened here today and
continues until Friday noon.

The first contingent of Odd Fellows
and Hehekahs arrived here Sunday
evening to oarticipnte in the prelim-
inary xesinns held this morning. This
delegation lincludes the grand lodge
officials of the several blanches of the
Odd Fellows' lodge.

The main delegation of visitors will
reai li the citv on a special train which

'is scheduled to arrive in l!oeburg at
trim o'clock this afternoon, The dele-- j

gates will be met at the depot by a

committee of local lodge men and a

brass baud. Tlie earlv evening will be
passed assigning toe visitors to their
rooms anil making other preliminary
nraiigements for their entertainment.
A public reception for the Odd Fellows
and Kcbckahs lodges will follow at the
armorv.

The regular grand lodge sesions will
begin Tuesday morning and continue
until Friday noon. On Thursday after-
noon will iie held tld par.ide of Odd
Fellows and Ifebekahs.

The committee in charge of provid-
ing accommodations for the visitors
have met with excellent success. The
hotels have provided additional accom
modations and tne private home ot
the city will be thrown open to visitors.
Strawberries, which are typical of the
I'mpqua valley, will be featured by
local hotels and restaurants during the
grand lodge meetings.

One important matter to come before
the grand Indue is in the form of n

resolution which provides for holding
the annual convention one week later
The present constitution of the grand
lodge provides that the annual meet-

ing shall be held during the s.ime week
as the primary election. On account
of the conflict in dates this year's
meeting was postponed ono week with
considerable inconvenience to the
grand officers. The grand lodge ses-

sions will not have closed when the
eighth annual strawberry festival will
begin. The carnival will continue un-

til Saturday night.

Spring Valley News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
,.,;,, V, ll.iv fiiv Mrs. E. C.

S'nepard wes recently the guest of her
sister, --Mrs. ttoy uarsnan, or oniem,
and while there was honored with a
very enjoyable birthday party.

Frank Wells and family of Salem
spent the week end with Mr. and .Mrs.

". 11. Crawford.
Mrs. Alice Simpson, who has heen

caring for her .iged mother, Mrs.
dangle of Lincoln, is not very well,
and is sncmliug the week recuperating
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. YV.

X. Crawford.
Hoy Marker visited at home here tins

week, having recovered from his ill-

ness with the measles.
Milo Matthews and family, of Sa-

lem, spent Sunday here with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. M.itthews.
si,,.vHf .Idm Hit. of Dallas, was

here Monday attending to business
connected with the primary election.

Hold. Russell of McMinnville, was

here Sunday to fill his usual appoint-
ment. Miss Melissa Vail of McMinn-
ville was also present, and the congre-

gation was favored. with an enjoyable
vocal solo.

Mrs. Howard Ooodfellow has been
home the past week helping to care for
the young turkeys, of which she is a

successful breeder, having made about
three hundred dollars last year from
her flock. She has just returned from
a most pleasant Eastern tour, going by
way of Cilifornia. nnd spending most
of the winter with her mother in Flor-

ida. From there she went to Wash-

ington, O. ('.. then to New York city,
thence to Chicago, where she spent
several weeks with a cousin, also visit-
ing several cities in southern Wiscon-

sin. She was .joined by Mr. Goodfel-lo-

at Butte, Montann, who is remain-
ing there for a few weeks to attend to
business matters, having purchased A

cigar store there. Mrs. (loodfellow can
tell many interesting incidents connect-
ed with her trip, but is very glad to
be home, and says that the Willamette
valley is the best spot she has seen.
On April "7, while coming from New
York to Chicago, she was in a violent
snow storm, fences being covered with
the snow drifts.

Mrs. Kate Coyle returned Sunday
from Newberg, .is her mother, Mrs.
Patrick, is improving from her recent
illness.

llitivar.l Vinuoi wlm w PMllltilTod lit
the asylum farm, spent the week end
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HEADACHE

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan
8er of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from cold or congestion. And it acts at
once! MUSTEROLE is a clem, white
ointment made w ith oil of mustard. Bet-
ter than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only cxternallv, and in no
way can affect stomach arid heart, as
some internal medicines do.

Best for Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Croup, Suit Neck, Athma, Neuralgia.
Congestion, Flcuri?, Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, all Tains and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruis-
es, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds of the
Chest (it often prevents Fneumnnia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c jars,
and a special large hospital size for $2.50.

Pe sure you get the trenuine MUS-
TEROLE. Kefusc imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Win mil VUlUb
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The Dotted Line
flashed across country paves the
way to bigger business.

WESTERN UNION
Day Letters and

Mght Letters
open a new avenue of approach to
the man you want to reach.

Quickerthan mail and more effective.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

here with Mr. and llrs. W. 0. Henrv.
Mr. anil Mis. John bush and Mrs.

Hugh Hush have returned from Alaska.
Frank Crawford h.is n crew of vounc

people picking his gooseberries, having
lomuienced i'ri.lav.

The Baptist missionary society spent
t pleasant atternoou Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. II. V, Cooley.

1. J. i'rve of Salem was out Monday
looking after his hops here.

leo. belts ot rortland stopped oft
here Sunday on his way home l'roin
I'orvallis. spending Monday looking af
ter his orchard interests here.

Mrs. W. U. Crawford was a West Sa-

lem visitor Thursday, attending the
closing exercises of the West Salem
school.

Miss Dorothv Miller of West Salem
is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. W. IT.
Crawford.

Mrs. Covle, Mrs. Frank Crawford and
liaby, and Miss Kva Xeklierrv were. Sa
lem guests Mondap.

loan I'oindexter returned Mond iv to
his home in Kugene, after spending a

ftuouarj.

few days with his mother, Mrs. P. F.
Clarke.

Relatives from Portland visited with
Mrs. S. H. over Sunday,

Judicial Nominees

In Second District

In the second judicial district re-

publicans have nominated W. W. Card
well, of Roseburg, E. O. Potter of Eu-- j
gene, and J. S. Coke of Marshfiell

'

for judges, the latter now serving on
the bench. Democrats have renomi
nated two encumbents now on th
bench, ,T. V, Hamilton of Roseburg, anil
.1. P. Skipkorth, of Eugene.

An effort is being made by the Pott-lau- d

Rod and Gun club to do away witli
seining on the Willamette below Oregoa
City, in order to make rod and line fish-
ing worth while and thus encourag
sportsmen to come to Oregon.
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It is light nonKh to oil a watch: heavy enough to oil a lawn mower. On a aoft eiittn it

becomes an ideal fumilun poliih. Mokes a yard ot ehceja doth tha bet aaa cheapest

And3-in-Oa- abwlutdyercYentsrastorfciroishon all metal lurfacea. indoors and out.
In any climate. .

Free WteWjyforgCTeronifwsampIoanittheDictionofaMt- -. frrfo
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Level-rHeade- d People
Wken a person is reputed to be "level-Keadec-

T' you
can be reasonably sure that he has a savings pass
book in constant action.
Level-heade- d people do not live each day unto itself;
they take thought of tomorrow, its emergencies, its
possibilities.
They don't sit down and wait, unprepared for
opportunity. Ihey get ready tor opportunity, then
command it.
It is by being level-head-

ed that people get on in
.1 11 CI 111 i . 1 i ttne wona. oneer iuck has uttie place in numan
progress. A plan precedes accomplishment.
Let your success plan have as its basis a sav
ings account at this bank.
Hold your expenditures down and permit
your possibilities to loom up. J3e level
headed. 7

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Reserve Banks,

Salem, Oregon

Always Watch This Ad Changes Often
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fit !afv AAVrtft wainlit tnn.M 3 nti 1 Ba J m i , . T"v 1 v ujguoo. price xor an unai of
jnnk, metal, rubber, hides and fnrs. I pay 2 per pound for old nga.

. Big stock of all size! second hand incubators. All kinds corrugated
iron for botft roofs and buildings. Eoofing paper and second a&ad
linoleum.

H. SteinbackMunk Co.
Tbo House-- of Half Million Bargains, t

SO 3 North Commercial Bt Paoee IN X
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